
Camp Killooleet Summer 2024

Electronics Policy: Parent/Campers

Electronics: Killooleet’s philosophy frees children to develop their interests and skills
that include face-to-face relationships with others. Relying on letters and occasional
calls rather than daily chats or texts to stay in touch with family and friends at home
makes the adjustment to camp easier and growth greater. As they learn to trust caring
adults, camp friends, and themselves, campers become more resilient. We also are
aware of the mounting evidence of correlations between screen time and mental health
concerns among children and adolescents. Therefore, we are a screen-free community.
Please leave all phones and screened electronics at home. We will send home phones
and other devices that do arrive, unless a child needs the phone for a trip home after
camp; in that case, we will store it for them.

Exception: Music devices. Music is a very important part of camp, so we do allow,
and even encourage, campers to bring one of our accepted music-playing devices. We
permit campers to have MP3 players and older ipods for music only (screenless, with
headphones). Please do not send an iTouch, iPhone or iPad or the like. If your child
brings a music player to camp, please help them download their playlists and back up
their music files on a computer before camp because they won’t have access to the
internet.

Here is a list of some affordable devices we allow:
● Older iPod Classic, Nano or Shuffle
● SanDisk 8gb ($35)
● SanDisk 32gb ($50)
● JOLIKE ($35)
● MIGHTY music player ($125) This enables campers to save playlists for

enjoyment at camp where Spotify and Amazon aren’t available.

Please be sure that your child brings an older device rather than a new expensive one
as small, fragile electronic devices do not always survive the summer. If you have any
questions about a specific device, please contact us at info@killooleet.com. If you have
any financial concerns about providing a music playing device, please do not hesitate to
reach out to Kate to see if camp can be of assistance.

https://www.amazon.com/SanDisk-8GB-Clip-Player-Blue/dp/B00VXMXWKE/ref=sr_1_3?crid=FT0PTUIQ1STO&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.pZMRLAQbxRcMM7TK8RS2klyI-iyjgMTcsNWQT338mK5D5UExaLE2Berlp3x-5Fg98-M-lhwsq_iWIdpHsqV-3jDEIcq2i4aBaT_ikhApSnaqz0rRcUvckp3WaAvqGiR6ZfMTXxC-I5XGcomr-rCpKM90SvLPlm-agpOxf9_voBSNosZw7bNO2TxnPK9wtBPsLdTTbiucJkjmdZCHPZI4M8Jgxgrzz_kXwj_gmSdavxY.PbgBFt9qatFUfQdjHosRAaa0MxKJB8XP_Y894ygwVSU&dib_tag=se&keywords=sandisk%2Bmp3&qid=1705542860&sprefix=sandisk%2Bmp%2Caps%2C290&sr=8-3&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/SanDisk-32GB-Sport-Player-Black/dp/B098XXHBZF/ref=sr_1_4?crid=FT0PTUIQ1STO&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.pZMRLAQbxRcMM7TK8RS2klyI-iyjgMTcsNWQT338mK5D5UExaLE2Berlp3x-5Fg98-M-lhwsq_iWIdpHsqV-3jDEIcq2i4aBaT_ikhApSnaqz0rRcUvckp3WaAvqGiR6ZfMTXxC-I5XGcomr-rCpKM90SvLPlm-agpOxf9_voBSNosZw7bNO2TxnPK9wtBPsLdTTbiucJkjmdZCHPZI4M8Jgxgrzz_kXwj_gmSdavxY.PbgBFt9qatFUfQdjHosRAaa0MxKJB8XP_Y894ygwVSU&dib_tag=se&keywords=sandisk%2Bmp3&qid=1705542926&sprefix=sandisk%2Bmp%2Caps%2C290&sr=8-4&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Bluetooth-Portable-Speakers-Fidelity-Recording/dp/B083FSXHS4/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2VA0MX22NLMBK&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.Xxe0--AnwTWX2bvfiZ8WiPAumQF6StZsw5vq30KSP4M_z-XZCfnLnTSzo5ePfKJjECepfv_HQku3IzxsT832hH_c4M1BJcB-3-mxYDi--uYc1axBzkx3rmDDKIHyqNM8BWp5HMheR1JZkE7FfH6ZKURuEzeHNGpcNkLPt6S5lg8Lo60ajq1gMIHCVND1w1m_Ta0Ck6jC2I_JDuIZyqY8e8vKWm0NV9hYh4iHTJDomq8.MDBkr-Mem-PKGPy25-1CTZ-Rmws-y8bAIymDvCLHj6M&dib_tag=se&keywords=jolike%2Bmp3%2Bplayer&qid=1705542959&sprefix=jolike%2B%2Caps%2C253&sr=8-3&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Mighty-Spotify-Music-Player-Compatible/dp/B0C5G2VV6Z/ref=sr_1_3?crid=IOVAES2RW39J&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.rBHxZx5heLI6_xB-2MzofqWFv-yPzwHjf3t9GrPysyAthAQCPgRQF8B5pguFx-asUqgBtVgOW0QXcQcDIaTqNPXrEYwTRiXNr3NrfgPKTz_eEaL22bNkr6cTIDCvWQuwwaap7wL3UHshkkP7wynC41CcqmGrymOm4H-bhmxTwn9Uk9tTjQeSavdGkRWk41HDZQStkBGgLCpQannDoMVhpu1dtMn2fpDbdaNBPBP1mQA.M9SdW_yvHR5dtwLY6Vv-EqK_i7bpqI5htF49xv8-Os4&dib_tag=se&keywords=mighty%2Bmusic%2Bplayer&qid=1705543012&sprefix=mighty%2B%2Caps%2C144&sr=8-3&ufe=app_do%3Aamzn1.fos.f5122f16-c3e8-4386-bf32-63e904010ad0&th=1

